The antioxidant HDL-associated paraoxonase-1 (PON1) attenuates diabetes development and stimulates β-cell insulin release.
To analyze the direct effects of paraoxonase-1 (PON1) on diabetes development and on β-cell insulin release. Injection of rePON1 to mice, prior to STZ-induced diabetes, resulted in reduced incidence of diabetes, as well as, in higher serum insulin levels. Incubation of β-cells with PON1 also dose-dependently increased insulin secretion and its cellular content. PON1 increased cell survival under high glucose levels, but not under high STZ concentrations. The addition of the PON1 carrier in the circulation - HDL, to βTC3 cell line, had an additive effect on PON1-induced insulin secretion. PON1 administration to mice or incubation with β-cells was associated with a substantial decreased oxidative stress. Just like PON1, the dietary anti-oxidants, pomegranate juice, punicalagin (major polyphenol in pomegranate) or vitamin E, also increased insulin release from βTC3, but unlike PON1, failed to increase insulin cellular content, suggesting a possible role for PON1 in insulin biosynthesis, separately from PON1 antioxidative effect. Both, PON1 catalytic activity and PON1 association to HDL, were not required for PON1 stimulation of insulin release from β-cells. However, the PON1 free sulfhydryl group was shown to be essential for insulin release by PON1, as blocking the PON1 SH group, abolished PON1 stimulatory effect on insulin secretion. PON1 is a potent anti-diabetic enzyme that exerts this protection against diabetes through its antioxidative, as well as via its insulin stimulation properties on β-cells.